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How Do Agricultural Journalists 
Write? Social And Cognitive 
Behaviors Of A Specialized Writing 
Process 
Jean O'Brien Elefson . 
A lack or theory. mod.els. and methods ln the agrtcultural 
$CICncc news wrtUng processspulTcd the 1nJUal lnvcsugauon 
or this $pcc1al11.Cd wr1~ pl"OCCM. 
Data were colloctcd vi.a proccss•traclng methods of a 
mlnutc·by·m.Jnutc obscrvatJ.on of a Cann magau.nc W1'1.lcr's 
writing process. The researcher used a protOC<>1 chart to 
re<:ord the nature and duration of the social·«>grUUvc behav-
iors of the ftve sto rtcs . 
Rcsull8 showed these cognJUve bcha" •tors dor:tt1natcd the 
wrlung process: organ.tu, generate. OC>l'llJ)OSC. Onalrze. and 
edit language. The peak <>f ce>gll.lUvc behaviors oocurTCd 
durtng the ml<ldlc Ume pertod. nle soc1al·l.ndMd:ual category 
showed a p~domJ.nancc or talklng Wllh assoctates whdc the 
soctal-orga.nl7..aUonal category showed a predom.tnancc of 
consull.tng documents. cogniuon lS the hub act.Mt)'. sigrufl-
canUy followlng soclal-lnd.Mdu.al and socta1-organ1zauona1 
beha"tors. A potenua1 model of the agncultural science news 
wr111Jl8 process was dcvcto]l<d. 
The Problem 
The a,grtcuJlurol ,toumallSt oe-
cuptca a pl'l.·otal poetuon to fflO\'C 




t,ts lo the lhnner/:i,grlbusJnCM pro , 
fctstonal. 'The wrtter ttpor'I.S on a 
complex Industry and the: agrtcul· 
tural 
1ndu5tl)' changca rapidly. 
~eh year. as agricultural Jour· 
n"1.l.,m prof'C$SOtS tum toward lhclr 
bookshd\'d and Ries to dclennJm; 
who.t tt30UJ"CC&.. texts. and teaching 
materials they can ua,e to te.acl\ their 
agrkultural OC'U,'$ wrfllng COUl"k$. 
thclr head$ $h:i.kc ln dl$tn."t;y, Most 
profes.sor, either opt for the trod!· 
uonal but outd.atod textbook&. or a 
J'eu o·srte1111 ~k&oo ls nn &&,l,iuu,t prctl:M()rt>r Agrfcu11uNI C6mrnun~tl6~ 
lit I.he V1tl\'Cr,,1ty of Wbconi.ln • RM.'r fl'lt l!». She praenkd her l'QICO.l'Ch ~ , I.he 
lnleMAUol'W M<tttng of ~humJ Comm1,1nkotc>rt In &d\lCQIJCon ln St. P;auJ. MN 
on J'ut)• 18. 1990. Ek&on hM bcc:n n memb«-of Ill:.& for 6 )'elll'f. 
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more modem l\ppro..-,,ch from tcthnl· 
co.l wrtung texta. Whllc the t«hruc:ru 
wrtung text.t are IJlOl'C sll'\te-of-lhe· 
art. I.bey do not addtts.9 spedfic ag. 
rtculturalapedWUc-•:tuchasmo.tkct 
OCW$Md tt.$Ct\t'th n:sulta &torte&. A 
few pro(CNOI'$ attempt to chooec a 
hybrid compromt5e betv.ttn the two 
choltecS. 
The problem burgeon, w,. one 
notes U1'C kl.ck or models and meth· 
od$ ll\ relcv:lnt 
M'!Ung lllero.ture 
that 
can • upport an tnvuugauon Into 
agrtcultumJ 3dencc new, wrtung. 
Although It ts a specialty W11Ung 
atta, no one ha., dC\'dopcd the fun· 
damental Utcon:UcoJ fro.mewotk for 
rUCi:\tthlng the ag,1<:uJtu.ra.l W11Ung 
p,oocss. 
Org.wt!ng lnlormnUon. Lnte:r· 
vkwtng adcnUOc aot1.roC$.. compos:• 
1ng stone&. and edJUng copy ~ All 
v1tn1 bch.'l.\oiort In lhewrtung proccu 
ror a.~dall:ccd agr1c'Ulturnl s1or1e.s. 
But how are agricultural $10t1c$ v.11t • 
ten? Wl:'t..-l 1.$ ln,-oh-cd ln U,e lntttcatc 
weavf08togethcrof 80C:laJ and cognl · 
live bchav1ora lhat OCCUl' In thi3 epe· 
clall1..ed v.T1Ung proccN? 
Ob,-clfvH 
With a la.ck or a pproprtate thco-
reuc-al modeb Md methodologie s to 
guide lhe ~h lnqu.l.r)', ll l$ not :,, 
surpr1sc th.'l.t few gukkUnes ha.\'e 





Is to under'$lMd soelal--cogn1th·e 
bchAVIOrs of :,,n expert ::iglicultur:il 
\\'l'1ter and to de,-e:Jop a kntal:Ne 
model or the agrt,cullural s.c:kr!c:e 
wrUJng proccu. One tn3JOl"lhCOl'CU· 
c:~ quci;tlOn guJdcd the lnqult)• • do 
cognitive nnd aodal bc.haViOra influ-
ence cnch other Ln the pl'OC'C8$ (If 
wriU.ng an ag,1<:ultur;\I scie nce newt
story? Rel.Med quC$UOn.s ask : What 
bchavk>rs follow other bchavioni.? I$ 
there 
a 
pattern to the a,gr1c:ultura.l 
sctence news wnung proccM? 
Mlilhod• 
The dat\\ was collected du.ring a 
SIX week lnvu~auon ol 01c eodo.l 
and oognlttve behav'lort (Ir the writ• 
lng process or :i. wrtter for 1h11 FOl'l"""7' 
magazine ot Webb Pub1Jsh1ng in St. 
Paul. Minnesota. &nch d~ the te-
s«vcher lj,3:( with the wrttc-r In tJ,c 
Webb Publbhlng ()fficc or tnt.vckd 
with him to lnlcr"VkWS or Odd d~yt. 
'J'hes ubjcc:t 9,-a,ch~n for hi$ mem-




UC>n (AA.EA). ~ wtll as hl .s twelve 
ycnr e:uur In the agrtcultur.,J writ• 
Ing Oekl. 
To record bchavtors. the obscr· 
vatJonal charttng of aocb.l bcho.vk>rs 
w.u lntc rspened \!,1th cogntuvc wrtt • 
lng bcha,10r ob&c!v.luona as they 
happened. F()Uowtng the lead ot cog· 
nlllv.:: reseMChers (F1cw.'Ct & Hayes· 
Problem 
Solving Model 
o f WrtUng. 
Scardama.Ua & Berdter"s Model or 
Knowl«lgeT~MdBeougnu,de'
s P3r.).Ue1S~ lnteracuon Modc.l), thta 
method uses a protocol chart that 
records the nature and dw.)UOn of 
bc.h.aviorsora writer. HO\li'e\'ct, both 
&OCW Md oognttl\·e bchavson arc 




then rccordro on a cM.1'1. 'The cM.rt• 
tng rec:ord& a pro«$$ M n unfolds 
and l..'l.y, out 1Tl(11o'c:ments tn bd
ui.v1or :so that pattems are aPP3rent. Rel · 
ros.pcctl\'c lnterv1ews wlth the writer 
cbrtfl«t the codllk::i.tk>n of s,ocb.l· 
cognJU\·e be h~vi()r8. 
Umlt,Uon 
The UmJt.aUon or thb a.tu<ty 1.$ 
tho.t U 
includes one l.ndMdual cue 
study. HO\l,'C\'cr . th ls lmll3ll0ndoc.s 
provide :1.n advantage • .al&0. or an ln-
dcplh tn,•eaugatJon of wrtllng, 'Ille 
data analy:1,ls ts actually performed 












behwlorol event,. Thls re8Clltd'I 








reL'lth-c 00$18. the fNe ag,1cw1uml 
ator1cs were d.Mded tnto deciles of 
u.me. 1beamou.nt olume <k\'Oted to 
the three tMJor oodl\l·cognJtNe I» 
h..wlON wu determined for each 
s tory. a.,. "~U M the p,cttt.ntage of 
umc ocrupkd by each behav10r ln 
each story. 'n)csc &tory proportkma 
were then A"-Cr:.\8cd to obta1n lhe 
aw rage proporUon ofttme devoted to 
eMh beM:\.'lor (or 3 compc).'llte oflhe 
O\·e $lOr1C$. Soc-Jal be.haVIOl'3 were 
dettncd as lndtvldual one-on•one be-
havior., with a»O(laiCS, cdttOt'$, Md 
$Ou.recs of ln.formauon. Organb'.a· 
UOMI behavior,. v.~re the consulkl • 
uon of docv.ments. ob$el'\-aUon ol 
news., and ,fflOcaUOn oftnfonnaUon 
(8urkeU. 1986. and Dunwoody. 
1919), 
A wrtlcal bar chart •hows a 
ah.attd pattern or socl.1..l,oogntttvc: 
behavtors among the ten OCCIIC$ of 
U,e Ch·e stor1e$ C,ee F1gute l). The 
-... .. .. ,. .. 
"' .... .. 
•• • 
bar chrut &hows a domJnanoe of 
c:ognnrve behavsors. With the peak.of 
cogn.1ttvebchavl0t'$ gcncrallyoccur• 
rtng 1n the middle or the alOf)' (be· 
twoc:n lhe 01\h to the dghth decile), 
Ordered Patte.nw. 
To dctermlne the paucms ot 
behavton In I.he agi1C:uJl ural 8CknCC 
wnuni ~- the pen::entog,c. or 
the o,ocW,eogn.lUVc: component be+ 
h.avlors for each atory were calcu• 
lated. Thde pcr«nUl.(:e$ ~r  then 
:r.-crage<l a.cl"Off au ator1ca and or· 
dctcd according to their frequc-ncyor 
oceurrence ($cc Fl.gure 2). 
The orckt'cd pattttn for the ftvc,,. 
atoryavcrngeshowsapn:domlnMCC 
or the oognlttve behavtor3 of: o,rga· 
ntitng. composing. Jlnall:z1ng,. edit· 
tng language, and genera.Ung kieu. 
However. the t«Ond highest bch:i.v. 
k>r thAt oceun"Cd r.u the $0C:Lal· 
lndMdual behav10r or t.a.l.klng with 
tlSSOClale$, 
'banalUon.al AD.aJp1a 
inmslUonal ana.lySl8 aUow. a 
ful1hcr ln•dcpt.h k)ok #t the ,cqucn• 
Ul).) J){lttems or ob$crved data. The 
understanding of a tcntauvc pattern 
w.,.s further enriched by detcrmlnlng 
... ,,,. "" 4U> elf.I\ &II\ 'l'Ui, 8th 1kh 10th 11Mt: OIX:~ ~~ 
I·~ O ~ lf>d · ~ I 
rtcuro 1: Compo.Ito Proportloa or Soclal.CopJ.U- Beh.&'f'ton b7 
DocUoa,; &tory ProdueUoa 
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what behavtora followed other t,e,. 
h.av1or$ ln signlllcant t.mn.:,ltlons ($« 
f'18urc 3), 
l.n lhts exploro.toi:y ttudy. the 
*What follows what" ana.Jyats Is a 
gencr.\l lntcrpretauon or the overall 
tram
lUon 
o( bthavf.o~. It pn)l,·k1es 
knowledgcofwhatgenero.lbchavtora 




v.i.s I.he h.ub aeuvuy. 1bc "Tite r 
tttumed from 30ClaHndMduaJ and 
&aeltt.l•orgMWlUonal behavton, to 
cogntuon o.t a e.ignlllcantJy greater 
amount oftltm than pttdJcted prob· 
abtl tUe8. Soclal-tndMdual to cognl· 
u , ,:: lta.ns:IIJon occumxl 92 perecnt 
ol the tlme wh.tk the 50Clal·organ~. 
Uon.\l to cogn11J\•e lntero.cuon OC · 
curred 84 pcrocnt of the Ume, 
In oontm.st. the SOCL.'l.l· ln<LMdu..'\I 
and soc&al-0rt,a.ntz:auona1 behaviors 
1.ntemcled 3tgnlllcanUy k.» tJw.n 
probabUJUU pttd lcted. Soctal· lndl· 
vkluQI to $0C&al"'°rg:mb:a.Uonal lnl.n· 
t lUon o«t.mod 8 pcrec n t of the time 
wh
ile 
the socla!·otgantz:ittonn.l to 
-nilk '11,'lt.h !Mo'• 
°"""" -C.0-.,lt Doc'• 
""'..._ °"""~ --'""""' ~-
""""'""' T.:tk With f.dli'.u" 
V(dylni> • 
soc1al-1n<11V1dunl fntemcuon OC • 
curred 18 percent of the umc. 
Dlaeu .. ion & Conc:Julkln• 
It lit f:Vkl.cnt I.hat tocl.\l and 
cognm e wrmng behaviors 
1.nnu.cncc each 01.her 1.n the wrtung 
process. Se:quencca of wrlUng 
beh.."Lvj()q: showed o. predomtnom:e 
of to9'll~ behavtors. CognJUOn 
oceurffd for 63.5 percent oHhc Ume 
for th,c expert tn th!.$ $-1.udy, w1th 
50Cial bthavton oocurrtng 36.5 per· 
centofthcUme. CognlUonpredomJ· 
no.Its tn .C\'Cry Umc .tcqu,cnc,c ofwrtt• 
Ing beha.vtor. from the bcglnn rng 
through Che mlddlc and to the end of 
the wrtltng proocsa,. 
Ckancd ftom lhc:$c: result& of 
the study are ltntaUVe conclwk>ru. 
about the wrtU ng process that a.re 
ptt:$ffl tcd ln a pot en ti.al modtl ofth,c 
aJ01c:ultural &e lcnce news wrtUn~ 
~ ($-Cc Figure 4). The mod.ti 
was dc,,:loped to niprescnt the rc:iJ. 
lly of the $0NJ,eogntUvewrtUng pro· 
=·· 
""""" +--+~-+-~ +--+ ~-+- ~+--+~-+-----< 
• • • ~•1012 
Pcr«nt of1lmc 
.. 
P'14u.re 2 : Ordorod Pattom. , Sodal.eo,l'llUYe Be hulo n 1D 
A.ltcultaral Sd.eoce Nc'IN WrltlD.t Proce• . IJ.Stor, A't'fJhC e . 
Joun.&J ot Appl.IN eo .. u&e..uo-. vo1 .. 78. !'fo. 1. 1092/ k 
, . .. 
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e I cog I Ind I o,g I Total 
H- --~----L---L--~- -1 I I I 
What A Cog I j 194•.71 I 79•.29 I 273 
CFroml v---~----r---T--~--
1 Ind I 194 • .92 I I 16-.00 I 210 
I I I I o---,----, ---r--,--
R Org I 81• ,84 I lS•.18 I · I 96 
•---~----L---L--~--
"Whut FoUc::r,\'$ What'" 
coc 
SOC-I '4---------- SOC·O 
----------· 
FS,W,C 3: Traaaltloll&l Jl'roq,1.MDCJ' a: Tran..iUooal Prob&btlity 
llatrle-H • State Tnuu.tlloa J>laCram-: Compo.tte of Fi·H Stork • . 
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A majOt oontr1buUon lh~t lhe 
model ll'U\kcs b to rccognu:e the role 
of lhc &OCl4I context tn the wnung: 
proceae. Pr10't tesc3.t'Ch h.u rocu.&cd 
on the role of oognUh-e bchav!ots In 
11.acmphaslS on Mftlnt M .'\ P1"00Cfl, 
Thi& model concentrated on ltnklng 
the oock\l N'ld cognlUve NP«~ or 
the wrtttng pro«$$. It rocu$Cd on the 
elements lhat an 3"fcullural SCI• 
ence writer confront. In the &OC:lal 
context of U,e pror~sonaJ wr1Ung 
slluaUon. lndMdual and oi:gantta· 
t.lOfW bcl'lavk>tt ~ the wr1Ung 
process as theenvttonmcnt that <:om• 
pnscd ~ profe581onal wrtung sllua · 
uon. 
This study round lhe 50C:'3.I ·tndl· 
vidu;,J beh.l.\1$0r of lnterrog;,.Uon In· 
duded not on.ly&AJ.1ngv.1th sourec, . 
but 3.lsoW1lh ooUcagues and edUoNJ; . 
1ntenog;;1;uon tMe:8 on a n:.tauonal 
aapect that b cal)Able of cxplMnlng 
the workings 40d n.MOCIAUOns or the 
SO(:b.J·lndMdu:l! aspect of the 80CL'll 
task enVlroruncnt. lntem>gttUon ot 
so~ tm'OM:d qucsuons asked 
about people, umJ_ng, loc.\Uon. ~· 
sons. sUuo.Uon. a Urlbutcs. and 
Rnanou. 
AMlhcr80CL'\l•tndMduaJbchav· 
IOI' that occurred In add.JUOn to the 
&OUrtc·wrttcr rdaUon~h lp WM the 
<»Uc.:i.gue
,
wrttcr n:bUOnshlp. An 
lnlcrTog.'\UOn M'W>ng profcsskm.al& 
occurred. Justas0unwoody(l980) 




J)«r-s. :io. too. o.grtculturoJ 3ekncc 
9.'T1tcrs wodc together In a almibr 
mauer. 
Con~rsauons wtth editors In· 
votvcd many qucslloN U>e writer 
a.sk«I the editor ln rcg4\r'ds to the 
•tory to be written .. QuctUona tt· 
vol\'Cd at0und whtU Mg.le 10 PW"Sue. 
which aspects to cmph:utu. MCI 
" 'b.nt contact.a to make. etc. 
On the todC'.l•org l\nlt.,Uona  
Jew!. documentation. ob8cn'llUon. 
:u,d vtrtn0'.\t1on. 1n.splr«I byBuruu 
fl~. were the obsen-«1 be.Mv• 
tors. OocumcntatlOn came In the 
form o(thc "'-rttcr'& con,3uJtaUon With 
booS.:.. nuipe. period icals . press re • 
Jcc\k.s. re&cru't'h papers .~"Crnmcnt 
paper$. ta,pc$. Md prus oonJer· ...... 
Qb3(rvaUon 
WH 
the a.ct o( 
Wlll<:hln.g :i. p.'lrtJCubr ogr1C\l)tuml 
THk Envlfonmtnt 
So<:1!1i·iodll1d11•! lkh•w t So<:loM>WolUl\'®oi lkh\1Yl9r 




lntcm:,g(t.Uon v.1Ut Editor Vcrt(y lnfOffll;);\IOn 
t t .,. ... 
C1:sDDID£ Tttln~l311Dii: ~, 80:1tlXIOI! Ccncmtc ~ Interpret Edit Language Orgo.nlu 
Compe>k EdJt 
Meaning 
Set Cool& F1nali1.c 
Ftfu.rc 4 : SocLal-COCnJU.e Framework for the AC;rlcuJtW"&l Science 
Wrl1J.D4 ProceN 
.Jo~ of "'1)tld COmmcude• tlo u . Vol. 7$, No. 1, 1992/38 6
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8dent'C phenomenon. Ob,cn,o.UOn 
OCC\llnd In M OflMb:aUorlal kt· 
un,g &uch a., a Ocl4 day or an :i.grtcul· 
tun,,) program. 
VertBcouon 1S the contact made 
to people or to documented m;i,tert• 
al,. n,c:sc contacts v.ve made for 
I.he purpo$C or aa«rt..'Urung lhe lr'\llh 
or aulhenUdty or a. •ped.Oc p&c:oe or 
galhe~ lnfonn:tUon. 
Thu.s.. lnterrogauon. documen• 
Ut.uon. obsuvauon. nnd ,'Uttlcauon 
are the l!IOCla l behaviors that 
comprl&e the tOCh'll tntk 
en\11ronment. 
BuJklLng on the <:Ognl ttvc wr1Ung 
proce.ss of F1ov.,::r and HA~s hM 
bccJl more dln:ct than de\,::loplnR, 
the 80CIAI Wk envtronmcot. ThC 




llnet'ltcd 1.n th.n:e dlSUncC. 
yet 
recursive. cog.nmve stagu: 
pL'U'U1blg. lra.n$la.Ung,andrcvkWlng. 
The pbnntng tlft.ge$ ITl\'Oh°Cd 1Mb 
or genemung lde:ts. orgt1nltlng 
wr1Ung lt'Skt. and s,ctUng goals. 
The translaung stige involved 
Interpretation of Information. 
compo&tn.g the •tory. and nnatiz1ng: 
the WT1Un,g pt'O<C'C:S$. R.evk:Wlng the 
wr1Ungttqulttd cdfung ror 13.ngua&e 
and od.lun.g ror me.an.tng. 
lmplk.ltlon• of tM Ati..arch: 
l'Morttlc11 Con•ldN1 tk>n• 
SIX ml'tjor thcoretlcal con&kl· 
erntJons nrtse from ob$crvtng the 
wnung procus. 
1) Tbc world.a or eoe;nlUon and 
..oe.lal conlut 11N Jwrtapoacd h:i. 
tho model (u ther 11N In rHllty) 
for dooper WMfoNtndln., and lD• 
terpret.lltlon or the wrlttn., pro· 
ce ... The tentaU\'c model or the ag-
ricultural ~k.nte wrtttng prooe$S 
buikl,s prtmart.ly on the problem po&• 
Ing model ofwrttlngaadc,-cl<>pc<I h)' 
flower Md l-la,ycs. The model In· 
eludes the 80Cbl task envi:ronmenl. 






Never bcron: ml.ve eogn.1u n. and 
eoda.l eontext been Juxtopokd ln 
tht•way. Thefn.tcntof'detlgntngthls 
thCOf'CUcal oomblnaUOn lS to more 
truly rcnecl the rea.llty or the 
je>umallat"& world. The established 
cognJU\'e wrt:Ung C"Omponcnta from 
Flower and Hayca: planning. 
tr.\n$lalll\g, Md to a les$er extent. 





wouJd be to conUn.ue to atudy the 
JUXC.apos1uon. or the worids or cogn1-
uon and socw conlCXt. The roeus or 
thSa rucarch was cxplonuory . How• 
C\'Cr, a gre:i.ter ln•dcpth tnw.tigauon 
could uncover mon: undersWldlng 
or the specific lnten::on.nectlOns be· 
tween cogn1uon and aoc:Lal context. 
2) Tho eocl&l eontezt plays a.a. 
UD;port.&Dt role in tho wrlilAC pro· 
cc ... 'The ~Jor oontrlbuUon thta 
model makea l!l to ~cognl:1.c lhe role 
ot tbc 50Cl3I context In the wrtung 
ptoees.s. Prior ~ Cocutled on 
the rok: of cognlt.tvc bc:hllviot$ In Its 
emphisb on wrtUng » lll pl"OCU$. 
Thts "':\S done M -' re:i.ctlon agaJ.Nt 
the pl"CVIOus J)31'.'.dlg,n ol n:&earch 
that Slmply taught M'fUng M 3 
product with 
little con&ldcrauon M to the complex procc:N that led co lhe 
lln11hcd written product. 




11te!IC 0.ndrng:s represent th.Jt 30C
,
Lal 
context also plays a m3JOr t<lk th:i.t IS 
pnrt or the fundamental wrlllng 
prooe$$C$. Pa.rt or the oognJUVc pro, 
~ ol Mtllng It ln.Spl.red by lh~ 
soclaHndlvldual and toclal • 
organ
.lZaUonal 
behaviors. a3 ex• 
ploJncd In the model. 
3) CO(nltJTe beharion pro• 
domJa.alc: I.a lho ol>MrTed worlr: ot 
tht. -,rteultUNJ iaclence writ.or. 
I 
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~lll\'C behavSors occupkd 63.S 
pcrecnt of the Ume spent ln lhe writ• 
Ing pl'OC'C&S 
for 
the expert ln the 
study. The lm-«tJgo.Uon of patterns 
showed an e:i:ncrgtng trend of doml· 
n.ant proporUons of ume spent tn 
lhC-$C compc,ncnt.s of cogn1th,: be· 
h:lviOn: otgan11..c. COfflpoM', Rrw.11..c. 
generate. o.nd edit &anguo.ge. In the 
:tllocauon o(t.tme, the peakolcognl· 
uve be:ha\101'8 occurred ln lhe middle 
or lhe story pnxlucuon ume. 
Cogn1uon appears to be the hub 
beho.vtor. wtlh aoclru·tndMdun.l nnd 
, oc1ial•org-'nll .o:Uonal behavlou 
centering l\round the cognitive 
aclMty. SocLal behaV10n occur. but 
then lhe writer n:tums to cognJUon 
to aort out tho,c 30c.lAJ octMUcs. The 
writer attttl'lpt.8 to make scnac of 
them and fflO\'CS on to compostng 
and tl.na!Wng the story. 
4) The aoeJ.al cookXt and CO(· 
nltlon lnfiu.once each othor 
thto""'out t.h• wrl.U.,, proc,u 
CognJUon p~m1nates the wr1ttng 
prooc,:M M II o«ut'$ In three d l$Ur\Cl 
phues.: or~n.g and gencraung. 
com ... tng. and '1nollwigondedJUAg. 
AJthoug.h cognlllOn Is the (ocut,, 
aocl.al bchaVIOr,. occur. And when 
social behaVIOrs of tntem>g.at1ng. 
coru,ulung. obo<Mng. Md ><11(.Y(ng 
happen. the wtttcr tclums to cog:nl· 
lion to ,ort out those social 
act:MUct. 
15) The aatme of the wrt.UAC 
tuk CbaJ!I.CN tho wrtte.r'• •tratc.-
tk•• E\1dcnoe lhowed Ul.lt lhe UU · 
dmonal &lor1C$ In ~culture. the 
Advloc stor1e$. the rc$C.Ol'Ch story, 
and the news story held a almllat 
pattern. HoWC\U'. the public ttla· 
UOnt 
ttCKY held a d.lfkn:nl conflgu• 
muo  that shoW'Cd a dl.fJ'ettng writ· 
tngat.rategy ror that story. The over-
~ •ln\tegy, M shown tn f1gure 1 
s~ a dotnlna.nce of ~nJUVe 
behaVIOra wtth a ateady tnOucnoe or 
both toeffl,J..lndMdual Wld &OCLa.1-or• 
gani,,.auonal bchaV1ors throughout 
atory production. ThedomlnM« of 
cogn1uvc: bchavtora occum:d tn the 
mlddle. 
All of lhc atortes followed the 
structure as lndloo.tcd. except the 
Fann.feat &tory. The: publJc relaUon.s 
atocy showed that cognJttvc: bc:hav• 
sor:s dJd not prcdomlMtc throughout 
thc:atory. lnstcad. lhcttwu a domi-
nance or &OC1al•lndMdu.al bchavtors 
l.n the bci,.'lnntng. followed by adontl· 
nancc: of aoclal-organlzatlonal 
behaviors. Cognltt.,: bc:h.l,vlOre pre · 
domln::ttcd In the mld-.tc:ctSOn u lhc 
IJ'ad.ttJonal structure shows. 1ben 
aoc1al-organ1uiuonal behaviors 
domtnatc:d toward 01e end of lhc 
•'°'Y· 
$) Writlnf Ja not Uaou, but 
tlo- from proee.. to proee•• 
trlthln. the boanda of a lo,Scal p&t-
t.cm. Wherca., Freedman. Dy,on. 
Flo-4·er. ru"d ChAt'e (1987) aum.ma-
rtud a general trend that writing la 
notUncar. butmO\'CS from process to 
prooe$$. they c.mph.:u.1%edthelacko( 
pattern J.n wr1Ung. Thl8 n:Karch 
found a slmllar recure,l\·c procc:$,S. 
and~ a loglcal pall cm o( organiz-
ing. composing. and Rnruu.ing. The 
pMtern fruls within the larger 
cognttrve sttuctu~ or planning. 
"""'bUog_ Md ""1eWlng. 
Althoug)> 
there la n great denJ. of rewratvcnCM 
w1Utln the pattcm. W1th o~t,;tng 
occutrtng ~n at the end. there Is 
a Logical wrtun.g structu~. arranged 
according to cogntttvc ~ -
F\u1.hcr ~COWd rcplJcatc 
I.he study of another profC$$JOn4\l 
agricultural acknce wrtter and coukl 
determine the type o( recursive: 
pattern. Further tnveeugauon could 
compare s tudent writers with 
profc&&IOM.l wrllct'8 to determine: 
their recu.r•l\·c toclal,cognlllve 
bc.hO:vk>t'$ throughout the W'l'1Ung 
process. 
Whld'I bcha.'IIOl'll do 8tU· 
dents dwell on VU'3us pro(css'°nals? 
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An: Utcy lhe MJnC or an: they dttrer• 
cnt? If dl.ffc~n~ arc 
(()und. 
how 
C.\n the professor bridge the g:a.p? 
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